[Pectoral cardioverter-defibrillator implantation combined with transvenous bipolar defibrillation electrodes].
Ultimately, implantable cardioverter-defibrillators (ICD) will one day be implantable like present pacemakers. However, due to the size of the pulse generator and the low defibrillation efficacy of monophasic shocks, only a few selected patients have been implanted transvenously-pectorally. Therefore, we have prospectively investigated whether a transvenous-pectoral approach is in general feasible with a new downsized ICD capable of delivering biphasic shocks. Out of 33 patients, 76% received a bipolar transvenous defibrillation lead system. In the first 13 consecutive patients, a randomized crossover study showed that this high efficacy was above all achieved by a superior defibrillation efficacy of the biphasic waveform in comparison to the monophasic waveform (69% vs. 23%; p = 0.03). Not a single patient could be defibrillated exclusively with the monophasic waveform. In a further 15 consecutive patients, a crossover study showed that a position of the transvenous anode within the Vena anonyma instead of the Vena cava superior is, in general, not superior (87% vs. 80%; p = 0.67). Only one patient could be exclusively defibrillated with the V. anonyma position. Intraoperatively, no complications occurred and all but one patient received a pectoral implantation of the pulse generator. Postoperatively, in five patients local complications related to the ICD system were seen; two needed a surgical revision. In two patients movements of the left shoulder joint were temporarily restricted. Thus, in the majority of patients a new downsized ICD capable of biphasic shocks can be implanted transvenously-pectorally like a pacemaker.